I
NTEREST in. heterosis of wheat has been stimulated by recent: discoveries of cytoplasmic male sterility (5, 6, 8, 11, 12) and genetic restoration of fertility (6, 7, 10) . These genetic tools have prompted speculation concerning the poss:ibility c4 hybrid whea~ being grown on a commercial scale (1).
Although a number of experiments has been conducted to measure heterosis in wheat, the use of small populations and space planting has generally limited applicability of the resul.ts to commercial practice. This experiment was designed to measure heterosis under conditions which may more nearly reflect results expected from conventional methods of testiing wheat. Scarcity of F~ seed dictated use of a hill-planting procedure rather than nursery rows. Experiments designed to measure heterosis in wheat date from 1919 (4). A comprehensive review of ~he li~erature on heterosis in wheat was recently made (1).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hybrid seed involving 2 Trilicum aeslivum ssp. vulgare (Vill., Host) MacKey crosses, 'Blackhawk' C.L 12218 X 'Kharkof' C.I. 1482 and 'Wabash' C.I. 11384 X 'Purkof' C.I. 8381, was obtained in the greenhouse at Beltsville, Md., by 2 methods: hand pollination of emasculated heads and a modification of the approach. method (2, 9). I:a the latter method, stigmas were exposed cutting back glumes of all emasculated heads on female parent plants to a level just above the stigma. Spikes from tillers of female plants were removed to prevent self pollination. Pots which contained female plants were placed adjacent to pots containing male parent plants and all were isolated from other wheat. Each morning for one week after isolation, male plants which had extruded anthers were held above exposed spikes of the female plants. A sharp tap on the peduncle of the male plants caused a quantity of pollen to sift down onto the exposed stigmas of the female plants. The mass-pollination technique used in this experiment produced nearly 100% seed set, but kernels were smaller and weighed less than those produced through hand pollination.
PLANT

Lg. BhkxKk Kk sin. BhkxKk
Seed from the 2 parents (either Bhk a and Kk or Wbs and Pk), the mass-pollinated (small F~) seed, and the hand-pollinated (large F=) seed was sown together in bills at 3 planting rates: 1, 2, and 4 seeds of each per hill at Aberdeen, Idaho, in 1961 Each plot (hill), which contained the 2 parents and the 2 F~' at a single planting rate, was bordered cn all sides at a distance of 1 foot by 8 hills of a commercial varie.T sown at the same rate. Positions within a plot were assigned at random to the 4 entries (the 2 parents and the 2 Fz's), and were spaced 2 inches apart assure separation and identification of the plants at harvest time Plots sown at the low rates were over-planted and later thinned to the desired rate. Planting rates were randomized within eac of 10 replicates, thus forming a split-plot design, in which the planting rates were the whole-plot treatments and entries the sub plot treatments. Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of one replication of the Bhk X Kk experiment wi:h border hills omitted. Figure 2 depicts a typical plot sown at ":he lowest rate (1 plan per position) surrounded by the 8 border hills.
Plants were pulled at harvest time and data collected for eac F~ plant and each parent on the followin.g characteristics:
l. Weight of grain (grams) per hill 12. Weight of grain (grams) per spike 3. Number of spikes per plant . Number of kernels per spike 5. Weight of 1000 kernels (grams) 6. Plant height (inches).
The same procedure of planting, harvesting, and collecting dat was followed with the Wbs )< Pk cross ~nd parents involved.
Analyses of variance were conducted cn the data for each o the 6 characteristics in each of the 2 experiments. Missing value were computed and appropriate adjustments in degrees of freedo were made in the analyses.
There was no a priori basis for assuming that the 2 crosse would exhibit equal degrees of heterosis or for assuming that th 6 characters measured would exhibit equal degrees of heterosis It was assumed that each character within a cross could exhib hybrid vigor independently. 
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